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Descr�pt�on:

In th�s 2-part ep�sode, Dr. Meeks v�s�ts Stanford to get a gl�mpse of a “day �n the l�fe” of Dr. Peter Poullos, a cl�n�cal assoc�ate professor of rad�ology and gastroenterology &
hepatology, and a person w�th a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty. Dur�ng th�s v�s�t, Dr. Meeks observes Pete �n act�on, �nterv�ews h�s �nterns, and chats w�th Pete about h�s exper�ence retra�n�ng
after d�sab�l�ty, h�s ascent to leadersh�p, and h�s hope for the future of d�sab�l�ty �n med�c�ne. 

Part 1

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks:

Today's podcast �s �ncred�bly spec�al because today I get to �ntroduce not only a colleague, but somebody who's become a very dear fr�end. Dr. Pete Pol�s �s an assoc�ate
professor of rad�ology at the Stanford Un�vers�ty school of med�c�ne. He �s an �nd�v�dual w�th a d�sab�l�ty and he �s on a m�ss�on to change how we v�ew d�sab�l�ty �n med�c�ne.

L�sa Meeks:

So, you don't have to adapt your car at all. We'll just see these l�ttle knobs, that's �t? Yeah. 200 bucks. You put �t on yourself and that's �t

Pete Poullos:

I was dr�v�ng a hand-controlled van for l�ke 10 years. Not real�z�ng that I could just dr�ve a regular car.

Narrat�on: L�sa Meeks:

I’m L�sa Meeks and th�s �s the docs w�th d�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Pete Poullos:

I got adapted when I was l�ke, you know, pretty early on my �njury. And so, um, at the t�me my evaluators thought that the, uh, the hand controls would be the best th�ng.

L�sa Meeks:

So your bad dr�v�ng has noth�ng to do w�th your d�sab�l�ty. 



Pete Poullos:

Yeah, �t does. Cause I, well…. [laugh�ng w�th both �nd�v�duals] yeah.

L�sa Meeks:

So you're not just a bad dr�ver. [laugh�ng w�th both �nd�v�duals]

Pete Poullos:

No, I'm a great dr�ver. I’m an awesome dr�ver. I told you I won't k�ll you.

Pete Poullos: Where am I go�ng, I’m lost. Oh my God, I never come down here, I have no sense of d�rect�on.

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks:

On a beaut�ful October day, last year, I had the opportun�ty to hang out w�th Pete, the conversat�on wasn’t planned, but h�ghly valuable.

As we drove around Palo Alto, we stumbled �nto a conversat�on about language. In the f�rst 5-m�nutes Pete  called out a term I use that �s essent�ally cl�n�cally based, desp�te the
fact that �t �s not necessary to use the cl�n�cal term….

L�sa Meeks:

So, you do use a Segway all the t�me? 

Pete Poullos: Mmmhmmm

L�sa Meeks: So you never used a motor�zed wheelcha�r?

Pete Poullos: No

L�sa Meeks:  And you just transfer to s�tt�ng �n cha�rs.

Pete Poullos: I don't really call �t transferr�ng, I call �t s�tt�ng. [Laugh�ng]

L�sa Meeks: Good po�nt.

Pete Poullos: L�ke as �f, when you walk �nto a room, there's l�ke a seat, you s�t �n �t.

L�sa Meeks: Yeah.

Pete Poullos: Yeah, that's what I do.



L�sa Meeks: Fa�r You just schooled me.

Pete Poullos: Transferr�ng

L�sa Meeks: But ser�ous. But you know what? That br�ngs up such a good po�nt. Everybody calls �t transferr�ng, but why?

Pete Poullos: I don't know.

L�sa Meeks: That �s a really good po�nt

Pete Poullos: L�ke when I transfer out of bed, you know what I do, I s�t up and then I l�ke to stand, well, �t's not fa�r because you know, we have l�m�ted term�nology. R�ght. Is, um,
people deal�ng w�th d�sab�l�t�es and everybody's so d�fferent. And what's the d�fference between l�ke, I don't know, transferr�ng from, well, I guess the word transfer to me means
from l�ke one seat to another.

L�sa Meeks: But �t also carr�es a super cl�n�cal connotat�on.

Pete Poullos: R�ght.

L�sa Meeks: R�ght. That you're unable to do someth�ng yourself.

Pete Poullos: That's r�ght. That's probably why I don't l�ke �t.

L�sa Meeks: I don't blame you.

MUSIC

L�sa Meeks: So the whole �nsp�rat�on th�ng I saw, I saw someth�ng, I don't know �f �t was a tweet. It was l�ke, you know, Pete Pol�s �s so �nsp�r�ng. And I was l�ke, I wonder what
Pete th�nks of th�s.

Pete Poullos: Yeah. Well I have m�xed feel�ngs, you know, and I haven't really thought about �t �n depth. My f�rst react�on �s l�ke, I hate �t.

L�sa Meeks: Yeah. R�ght.

Pete Poullos: Because you don't want to be called �nsp�rat�onal for just do�ng stuff that everyone does, l�ke, dr�v�ng a car or go�ng to work. But then on the other hand, I know
what people mean. And they don't mean any d�srespect; they're a group of people that understand what �t takes to do what I do. And they th�nk, well, not everybody could do
that. so �t's �nsp�r�ng, you know?

L�sa Meeks: R�ght.

Pete Poullos: I know that they just don't, I know that they don't mean anyth�ng bad by �t, but �t's just l�ke, I'd rather be someth�ng else rather than �nsp�r�ng. but They use the word
�nsp�r�ng for people who aren't d�sabled also.

L�sa Meeks: That’s fa�r, R�ght.



Pete Poullos: They'll call somebody l�ke an �nsp�rat�onal leader or a person who's capable of �nsp�r�ng others to l�ke to act on someth�ng or affect change. Or maybe l�ke has a
certa�n effect on people and that they're able to organ�ze and mot�vate them.

L�sa Meeks:

Well, you've made two really good po�nts th�s morn�ng.

Pete Poullos: Th�s �s my volunteer

L�sa Meeks:

We get to see the volunteer model �n act�on.

Pete Poullos: Hey Th�en.

L�sa Meeks: Hey, good morn�ng.

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks:

As we arr�ved at Stanford we were met by one of Pete’s volunteers. The�r job �s to Grab the crutches and bags from the back seat, and Lower the Segway to the ground. The
Segway �s a gen�us mode of transportat�on for Pete, but not w�thout some drawbacks. We talked about the Segway, whether people real�ze �t �s a mob�l�ty dev�ce for d�sab�l�ty
purposes, and how they react.

Pete Poullos: People don't know what to say. People don't, I never get angry about �t. I really, unless somebody's actually mak�ng fun of the segway, wh�ch happens a lot.

L�sa Meeks: Really?

Pete Poullos: Oh my God. Po�nt�ng, laugh�ng. Sn�cker�ng.

L�sa Meeks:  Are you ser�ous?

Pete Poullos: Yell�ng, Yeah.

L�sa Meeks: That's so we�rd 

Pete Poullos: Because you don't real�ze that �t's not a toy. 

L�sa Meeks: Oh. So, you th�nk they just th�nk you're some k�nd of.

Pete Poullos: R�ch Palo Alto venture cap�tal�sts. That's why I put a hand�cap st�cker on the front.

There's a group of people who st�ll don't understand. L�ke they can see the crutches and the hand�cap th�ng and they don't get �t. You know? But most people, when they see
that, they're l�ke, Oh, okay. It reg�sters. R�ght. But �t's a real conversat�on p�ece. R�ght Te�n? People are always com�ng up? Cool. Oh, �s that yours? D�d you rent that?



[Laughter]

L�sa Meeks: Where can I get one?

Pete Poullos: Yeah, they're confused that I'm not w�th a tour group. They th�nk of a Renegade Renegade person from a Segway tour  [Laughter]

L�sa Meeks: So l�terally he's done noth�ng, but take the hydraul�c th�ng, �t's really just mak�ng sure that you have the �tems.

Pete Poullos: Yeah.

L�sa Meeks: There's no phys�cal�ty to �t.

Pete Poullos: Well the bag can be heavy. [Laughter]

Mus�c

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks

As we walked from the park�ng locat�on �nto the hosp�tal,  I had just a few moments to engage w�th one of Pete’s volunteers  here's what he had to say about h�s exper�ence:

L�sa Meeks:  How do you l�ke, uh, the volunteer opportun�ty?

Th�en Truong: You know, �t’s great. It gave me a lot of exposure �ns�de to what be�ng a rad�olog�st �s l�ke. Aga�n, he showed me a lot of what med�c�ne related stuff, so for
someone l�ke me who wants to peer �nto what med�c�ne �s l�ke �t’s a great opportun�ty. I am learn�ng a lot. Bas�cally. I'm see�ng h�s da�ly l�fe every t�me I volunteer for h�m.

L�sa Meeks: Yeah, are you �nterested �n rad�ology or med�cal school just �n general?

Th�en Truong : I am �nterested �n med�cal school �n general, and r�ght now for rad�ology I’m just hav�ng an open m�nd because I never know. 

New Narrat�on

Explor�ng a day �n the l�fe of Dr. Pete Poullos was �llum�nat�ng, watch�ng h�m work, speak�ng w�th h�s �nterns, meet�ng h�s wonderful colleagues. But I wanted a
chance to speak w�th Pete one on one and get a deeper sense of h�s journey. In part one of th�s podcast, we beg�n at the beg�nn�ng, Pete’s story.

L�sa Meeks: Welcome to the podcast my fr�end.

Pete Poullos: Thanks, L�sa. It's a pleasure to be here. Thank you for �nv�t�ng me.

On January 5th, 2003, I was out for what I thought was go�ng to be a short b�ke r�de, just to get a l�ttle exerc�se for the day. It was a beaut�ful Sunday �n January, shorts and t-sh�rt
weather �n San Franc�sco, I just f�n�shed round�ng on my pat�ents at the hosp�tal. I was a GI fellow at the t�me. And, about 30 m�nutes �nto my r�de. I had an acc�dent and I was
�nstantly paralyzed from the neck down. At that moment I knew my l�fe had changed forever. 



I was taken to San Franc�sco general hosp�tal, wh�ch �s where I worked as a phys�c�an. I was there for about a week �n the ICU, then I was transferred to Santa Clara Valley
med�cal center, the�r sp�nal cord �njury un�t, where I stayed for a total of two and a half months  do�ng rehab�l�tat�on.

Fortunately, through the course of that hosp�tal�zat�on and �n the subsequent months that followed, I was fortunate to rega�n qu�te a b�t of funct�on actually to the po�nt that, um, I
could walk w�th crutches and I could, um, you know, even use my arms a l�ttle b�t. Um, but �t was a pretty severe sp�nal cord �njury, you know, at the beg�nn�ng, uh, I can only
move my b�g toe.  After all th�s, uh, rehab, uh, and dur�ng �t, I went back to work as a GI fellow, saw pat�ents �n the cl�n�c. My program was very support�ve. They, uh, got me an
ass�stant to help w�th my job to help me exam�ne pat�ents, to wr�te notes, they set me up w�th a research project �n rad�ology and overall, I th�nk that I was lucky...

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks: Pete went on to d�scuss how th�s shaped h�s �deas about pract�c�ng med�c�ne, what he could and could not do, and how he f�nally landed on Rad�ology
as a spec�alty. 

Pete Poullos: For many years, uh, my fam�ly, my parents, good fr�ends who actually donated money for me to pay for rehab that I couldn't have afforded on my own w�th my GI
fellows, um, salary. but eventually, I came to the dec�s�on that I d�dn't want to stay �n GI anymore. Um, I d�dn't l�ke the thought of not be�ng able to pract�ce �ndependently. I wasn't
really marr�ed to the �dea of academ�c med�c�ne at that po�nt. In fact, I thought I was go�ng to go �nto pr�vate pract�ce and I wanted to choose a spec�alty that I could, uh, work �n
where I could do the, what we call essent�al funct�ons, wh�ch �sn't a term that I knew at the t�me, but bas�cally I could do the job w�thout any help because rad�ology, um, all I need
�s a m�crophone, uh, keyboard and mouse so essent�ally a computer and my eyes work just f�ne. My mouth works just f�ne and I was able to learn the mater�al I needed to learn
to be a rad�olog�st. And so that really appealed to me. And, um, �t wasn't a d�ff�cult dec�s�on, but �t certa�nly wasn't tr�v�al e�ther.

Narrat�on L�sa Meeks:  D�sclosure wasn’t an opt�on, as Dr. Poullos was, at the t�me, a wheelcha�r user. Here, he reflects on h�s approach to d�scuss�ng h�s d�sab�l�ty
and the adv�ce he was g�ven about contextual�z�ng h�s ab�l�t�es.

Pete Poullos: I showed up to my �nterv�ew �n a wheelcha�r. There was no quest�on of whether or not I was go�ng to be d�sclos�ng my d�sab�l�ty, but there are st�ll quest�ons of
what I was go�ng to verbally say about my l�m�tat�ons and ab�l�t�es. And the adv�ce that I got was not to overshare that they don't need to know every last th�ng. They sa�d, what
you need to do �s get ahead of the quest�on. Don't even wa�t for them to ask about your ab�l�t�es. You can volunteer and tell them your ab�l�t�es and not just tell them �n a way, l�ke
what you can and can't do, but to showcase them �n a way that �s, uh, that shows that you're w�ll�ng to work hard, you know, tell them where you started and tell them what you
d�d to get to where you are. You know, the whole arc of the rehab shows a w�ll�ngness to work hard.

So, I would talk about, um, the rehab�l�tat�on expert from the department of rehab who sent me up w�th vo�ce recogn�t�on and alternat�ve �nput dev�ces for work�ng the computer
and, you know, to tell them of the ways �n wh�ch I had adapted.

L�sa Meeks: I'm �nterested �n know�ng more about how th�s was fac�l�tated and how you felt as you went through the match process for a second t�me.

Pete Poullos: I was and I am very fortunate to have had, um, mentors and superv�sors who bel�eved that d�sab�l�ty should not stand �n the way of somebody ach�ev�ng the�r
potent�al.

The program d�rector at the t�me, uh, Dr. Terry Desser �s a very open-m�nded and forward-th�nk�ng person. She looked at me and my academ�c record and what I had done as a
med�c�ne res�dent and GI fellow. And she felt l�ke, aga�n, g�ven my level of ab�l�t�es and my pr�or tra�n�ng that we could just f�gure �t out and make �t work.

Fortunately, �n rad�ology, there aren't exact requ�rements for, um, the rotat�ons that you have to do. They're l�ke case m�n�mums for, uh, numbers of cases you must read to
graduate, but there's no requ�rement for a certa�n number of procedures. There's no requ�rement for me to actually put catheters �nto people or b�opsy tumors, or do any of the
number of th�ngs that many rad�olog�sts do. I mean, there's a whole f�eld of �ntervent�onal rad�ology and I was not go�ng to be able to do that. And I was not go�ng to be able to
part�c�pate �n the way typ�cal res�dents part�c�pate �n these procedures. Um, I was go�ng to watch them rather than do them.



So for example, us�ng �ntervent�onal rad�ology, they created a b�t of a w�n, w�n s�tuat�on whereby I would hold the consult phone and nobody really enjoyed hold�ng the consult
phone because �t was r�ng�ng all day long w�th people want�ng th�ngs. But I d�dn't m�nd �t because �t was cl�n�cal people call�ng �n w�th cl�n�cal and rad�ology quest�ons. And so I
would take the call, look at the �mages, talk d�rectly to the attend�ng of the day and plan on consult�ng and do�ng the procedure or not do�ng �t. And so I offloaded what was an
unpleasant act�v�ty for others, and then they actually got to do more of what they l�ke to do, wh�ch was the actual cases.

Call was another �ssue that we had to work around the res�dence, uh, throughout the course of the tra�n�ng would do, uh, many months of n�ght float where the�r sh�ft would start
at 6:00 PM and end at 8:00 AM. And because of my personal care schedule, my med�cat�ons, my ent�re l�ke l�fe �nfrastructure that just wasn't go�ng to work. And so we looked at
the number of hours of call that the res�dents d�d dur�ng the�r res�dency and f�gured out a way to rearrange �t. So �nstead of do�ng, let's say for example, s�x weeks a year, I would
go �n every Wednesday n�ght and work from 5:00 PM to 10:00 PM and then I would get to leave. And aga�n, th�s actually also created a b�t of a w�n-w�n dynam�c �n that whatever
res�dent or a classmate that was on call do�ng a n�ght float that n�ght d�dn't have to really start the�r sh�ft unt�l 10:00 PM. So effect�vely, you know, shorten the�r sh�ft by four hours
actually. 

It was �mportant to me to take the call because of the learn�ng that went on by be�ng �ndependent and hav�ng to make the d�agnos�s on your own. I wanted to do the same
amount of work as everyone else because the repet�t�on and var�ety and number of cases that you do and see has a d�rect �mpact on your fund of knowledge and your
exper�ence. And I d�dn't want to have a less academ�cally r�gorous exper�ence than everyone else. I just needed the phys�cal structure of the�r res�dency to be a l�ttle d�fferent.

Mus�c

I actually don't know, went on beh�nd the scenes who may have argued and pushed back.

I never heard of �t. So all I knew �n meet�ng w�th my program d�rector and people on serv�ces �s that th�s �s what they had worked out for me. 

L�sa Meeks: Sounds l�ke an �ncred�bly symb�ot�c relat�onsh�p. As you sa�d, you were able to do the work that no one else wanted to do, or you were able to reduce a sh�ft by f�ve
hours.

It's really �nterest�ng for me to hear about what the program was w�ll�ng to do. Uh, v�s-a-v�s chang�ng the call schedule or the schedule of respons�b�l�t�es and they really moved �t
�nto a format that was w�n-w�n all the way around. I th�nk �t goes w�thout say�ng that I th�nk many programs could benef�t from th�s creat�v�ty.

Pete Poullos: I want to say that my classmates were �n my res�dency, classmates were also �ncred�bly support�ve. And �n fact, the classmate to whom I am the closest and was
the closest, h�s name �s Cra�g McCorm�ck. And he had had some f�rsthand exper�ence w�th people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. He �ntu�t�vely understood my s�tuat�on. I remember the day I
w�ll, I had a dr�nk �n front of me and he asked me, well, he d�dn't even ask me. He had a straw �n h�s hand. And he looked at me and sa�d, �s �t okay? L�ke you just proact�vely put
a straw �nto my dr�nk. I was l�ke, wow, who �s th�s guy? He knows what's up. And he made the m�stake. I joke, by say�ng, Pete, you know, �f you ever need anyth�ng, you can
always ask me and I'll try to help �f I can.

And so �n real�z�ng that the real st�ck�ng po�nt about my ab�l�ty to stay throughout the day w�thout be�ng l�ke a care attendant was th�s whole �ssue of bladder management. And so
bas�cally he offered to do that for me and ended up do�ng my bladder management through the ent�rety of my res�dency and fellowsh�p w�th contr�but�ons from l�terally every
s�ngle one of my other res�dency, classmates. 

So you're talk�ng about a major team effort. Um, I joke that I call them the stream team �nstead of the dream team, although they were actually the dream team also, because
can you �mag�ne what, um, sort of altru�sm for people who are �n the�r res�dency to take �t upon themselves to….

L�sa Meeks:  Yeah, �t's really, �t's really beaut�ful actually.



Pete Poullos: Yeah. I get choked up th�nk�ng about �t actually, because �t's such a beaut�ful, and �t's such a beaut�ful th�ng, you know, and I talk about th�s occas�onally about the
s�de of human�ty that you get to know when you become d�sabled. If you're lucky enough to have people around you, uh, you see the beauty and human�ty and the people who
are selflessly w�ll�ng to help others. And, so that was a huge part �n gett�ng me through my res�dency.

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks: Pete talks about the “straw moment” w�th a fellow res�dent and Pete and I have shared a straw moment as well, wh�ch seemed so natural for me and I
�mag�ne for many, but I’ve also w�tnessed the awkwardness that can occur when someone �s uncomfortable or doesn’t know what to do, or say. . I wondered what adv�ce Pete
m�ght have for the people l�sten�ng who want to be helpful but who are not sure what to do, here’s what he had to say:

Pete Poullos: Well, �t's a spectrum, r�ght? I mean, some people are very �ntu�t�ve and other people are, um, completely �n the dark about what the �ssues m�ght be and have
happ�ly never thought about them before, wh�ch �s f�ne. And then there are people �n the m�ddle who I th�nk real�ze the s�tuat�on that the person �s �n, but may not know exactly
what they need, but are w�ll�ng to help or what to help. 

I would say, yes, there's a happy med�um, because you don't want people to be constantly ask�ng you what you need. Do you need th�s? Do you need that? You don't, you don't
want people to feel l�ke constantly on the�r toes, around you, just wa�t�ng for the next th�ng that you need. And I, when, when people, um, act l�ke that, l�ke overly helpful, I m�ght
say, or just super attent�ve, I tell them, you know, �f I need someth�ng I'll ask and �f I don't need someth�ng, then just assume that I don't need anyth�ng and relax and just enjoy
our �nteract�on as �f there was no d�sab�l�ty �n the m�x. That's ult�mately, you know, that's, that's how I want to feel.

I want to feel l�ke I'm hav�ng a human connect�on w�th somebody and that the d�sab�l�ty has noth�ng to do w�th �t. And when that happens, uh, that's a great feel�ng when I'm do�ng
my rad�ology work and there's noth�ng stand�ng �n my way. I just get �n a groove. Some people call �t flow, and I can get there because I'm not always struggl�ng. The struggle �s
very d�stract�ng. I m�ght say, um, you completely are �ncapable of, um, h�gher order th�nk�ng th�ngs that you're l�sten�ng to your aren't really go�ng to remember because you're
devot�ng so much energy to the phys�cal act of just do�ng. And so to not have �t takes a huge cogn�t�ve load off when the phys�cal element of your work �s not, um, not a large part
of what's go�ng on.

Sof�a Schlozman: Thank you, Dr. Poullos, for tak�ng us along for a day �n your l�fe and for shar�ng your powerful story. And thank you to you, our aud�ence, for l�sten�ng or
read�ng along to part one of our two-part ser�es w�th Dr. Pete Poullos.  We encourage you to jo�n us for part 2, ava�lable now, to hear more about Dr. Poullos’ exper�ences and
current work at Stanford.

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School, Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne, MD�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons expressed �n th�s podcast do not
necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. It �s released under a creat�ve commons, attr�but�on noncommerc�al, non-der�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast
was produced by L�sa Meeks and Sof�a Schlozman.

 

***** 

Ep�sode 25

 Peter Poullos, MD

Part 2 

Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks:



It’s 2020, understandably cons�dered the worst year for many people, yet �n the m�ddle of all the chaos, Dr. Peter Poullos has had one of h�s ‘best years ever” he’s tapped �nto a
greater m�ss�on--advocat�ng for the �nclus�on of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n health profess�ons and for more cultural humble care for d�sabled pat�ents. When the pandem�c h�t, and
�t was clear h�s �naugural conference--planned for approx�mately 150 people -would have to be cancelled, but Pete dec�ded to p�vot, and w�th an �ncred�ble group effort and
support from h�s �nst�tut�on, Pete held one of the f�rst onl�ne conferences �ncreas�ng h�s reach and attract�ng over 1000 part�c�pants, from over 7 countr�es. 

Part of h�s t�me �s now ded�cated to SMAC, the Stanford Med�cal Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on he helped create.  In add�t�on he �s publ�sh�ng on the top�c, ,secured a grant  to �nvest�gate
D�sab�l�t�es and V�rtual Health Equ�ty , s�gned on to  co-host a ser�es of our #DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es podcast and he and h�s beaut�ful w�fe D�ana just became f�rst t�me parents to an
adorable l�ttle boy. As I sa�d, �t’s been an �ncred�ble year for Pete Poullos, and over th�s year I’ve had the opportun�ty to chat w�th my fr�end and engage �n some deeper
conversat�ons about h�s exper�ences, h�s m�ss�on to change the way med�c�ne v�ews d�sab�l�ty, and about l�fe.

L�sa Meeks: I had the pleasure of actually be�ng at Stanford med�cal school w�th you and watch�ng you work. You’ve set up a pretty �ncred�ble model, that you wrote about �n a
recent publ�cat�on �n Academ�c Emergency Med�c�ne. Can you tell us what sparked th�s approach to your work, and how �t got started?

Pete Poullos: At the hosp�tal, there were a lot of volunteers who d�dn't seem to have a lot of work to do, they'd often be congregat�ng and talk�ng to one another read�ng
magaz�nes, et cetera, �t seemed l�ke there was more work. 

So, I met w�th the d�rector of volunteer serv�ces, Tw�la Harr�son, and told her our �dea and luck�ly, you know, her brother �s a wheelcha�r user and she looked at me and the
s�tuat�on and just got �t �nstantly. And she sa�d, I have so many volunteers ask�ng for shadow�ng opportun�t�es. We don't offer shadow�ng opportun�t�es to the hosp�tal. Um, I've got
fore�gn med�cal graduates who are stock�ng up �tems �n the supply rooms. 

She told us that there were lots of premed students and fore�gn med�cal graduates who wanted to just be �n the hosp�tal and volunteer �n any capac�ty. And so w�th�n a very short
per�od of t�me, she had recru�ted a team and I had coverage throughout the day, th�ngs l�ke carry�ng my bags, gett�ng me food, um, you know, help�ng me to, and from my
transportat�on...

�t would have cost me a fortune to have to pay somebody to do that for 12 hours a day. And so, to have th�s volunteer program was and cont�nues to be key. And aga�n, �t's a
w�n, w�n s�tuat�on for the students. Also, they get a shadow�ng opportun�ty. They get to be beh�nd the scenes �n an area where students don't typ�cally get to go �n a read�ng room
w�th phys�c�ans and technolog�sts and referr�ng cl�n�c�ans, all talk�ng about cases and about med�c�ne. It's an �ncred�ble learn�ng opportun�ty. I wr�te them letters of
recommendat�on. I mentor them and I help them w�th the�r personal statements. And, you know, �n return, they're there for me, um, dur�ng my sh�ft and I get the personal
ass�stance that I need.

Narrat�on L�sa Meeks: Let’s hear d�rectly from one of Dr. Poullos’ volunteers.

Sh�ma�la Sh�raz�: See�ng how much we can do w�th, you know, w�th d�sab�l�t�es �s really amaz�ng. And I knew he had one com�ng �nto th�s, uh, volunteersh�p, um, and that k�nd
of drew me �nto, because I thought �t would just be a great exper�ence. He w�ll see obstacles that m�ght be thrown at you, that you don't get to see through TV or through
exper�ences learn�ng �n the classroom. So, I've def�n�tely learned a lot 

I th�nk we're fortunate �n th�s atmosphere that �s espec�ally �n 2019 that maybe people are more open m�nded at least outwardly. So, I haven't had any negat�ve exper�ences. �t
seems l�ke everybody just really looks at how �ntell�gent he �s and that's what they see f�rst. Um, and that's l�ke a really amaz�ng aspect. Um, but overall, I th�nk l�ke just my
exper�ences here w�ll hopefully help me understand what someone else m�ght be go�ng through. If I was work�ng as a phys�c�an for someone who has a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty or
even someth�ng that's more �nwardly or �s someth�ng not v�s�ble, um, maybe understand and be more pat�ent, and just see�ng th�ngs and tak�ng a d�fferent perspect�ve on l�fe, just
be�ng exposed to all, all the d�fferent var�ables �n a hosp�tal �n general has k�nd of taught me a lot.



Narrat�on-L�sa Meeks: Pete talked about the res�dency program d�rector and how p�votal th�s person was to h�s opportun�ty and h�s success. There was a lot of creat�v�ty �n that
space and �t was not only welcom�ng to h�m, but that was really benef�c�al to all. Now Pete �s serv�ng as the �nst�tut�onal advocate, creat�ng space and educat�ng others about the
benef�ts of d�sab�l�ty �nclus�on. 

Part of th�s educat�on occurs through shared exper�ences w�th h�s non-d�sabled student volunteers. These budd�ng med�cal students, after the�r t�me w�th Pete, w�ll have a much
d�fferent v�ew of d�sab�l�ty and what �t means to be d�sabled phys�c�an. Pete took a moment to reflect on the leadersh�p evolut�on he �s exper�enc�ng. 

Pete Poullos:

So, I've been both the, um, you know, rec�p�ent, uh, and have benef�ted from th�s sort of progress�ve leadersh�p. And I have also, uh, helped others who have benef�ted from my
�nclus�ve leadersh�p.  I spent the f�rst seven years after my tra�n�ng as the assoc�ate res�dency program d�rector. And after I left that pos�t�on, um, I dec�ded to turn my attent�on to
d�vers�ty work. I real�zed that d�sab�l�ty was not be�ng represented �n d�vers�ty �n�t�at�ves around campus.

And so, as a f�rst step, I dec�ded to jo�n my d�vers�ty comm�ttee �n rad�ology, and they were open to that. Uh, they were happy to have a person represent�ng d�sab�l�ty on board. I
later became a faculty Senator. And my second year �n the Senate, I jo�ned the d�vers�ty subcomm�ttee. I wanted to further broaden my work �n th�s arena, because I do bel�eve
f�rmly �n help�ng any other trad�t�onally marg�nal�zed group.

Dur�ng our f�rst meet�ng, um, Dr. Ir�s G�bbs, who �s the, um, Dean of adm�ss�ons at Stanford med�cal school, she has been �nstrumental, uh, as a mentor and fac�l�tator for me,
she asked our group at our f�rst subcomm�ttee meet�ng, what are some �deas for projects for the year? And I qu�te sheep�shly sa�d, you know, “what about d�sab�l�ty?” And, um,
she sa�d, Oh, that's an �nterest�ng �dea. I don't th�nk any work on d�sab�l�ty has been done before. And then other people throw out d�fferent �deas, but Ir�s seemed really
enthus�ast�c about the d�sab�l�ty �dea. 

She got everyone else on board very qu�ckly, and we dec�ded, okay, th�s year we're go�ng to work on d�sab�l�ty as d�vers�ty and Pete, you're go�ng to be �n charge of �t, [laughter]
wh�ch was very stressful at f�rst. Um, because I'm not a d�sab�l�ty expert, I'm st�ll not a d�sab�l�ty expert or researcher, or scholar. My expert�se at that t�me was only �n my own
d�sab�l�ty and my personal story, wh�ch turns out actually matter �n the whole conversat�on, wh�ch I d�dn't necessar�ly apprec�ate at the t�me.

So, I went out and I talked to everybody I could �n the Stanford commun�ty about d�sab�l�ty at Stanford off�ce of access�ble educat�on, the d�vers�ty and access off�ce, the faculty
development and d�vers�ty off�ce, et cetera, just try�ng to get an �dea of the landscape. Um, and then when the subcomm�ttee meet�ng, um, started, I came back and I presented
the alphabet soup of d�sab�l�ty at Stanford. 

And so Ir�s says, well, the f�rst two th�ngs we need to do are one, create a survey and f�gure out exactly how many people were talk�ng about and what �s the state of d�sab�l�ty at
Stanford? And the second th�ng we need to do �s create an aff�n�ty group. And, uh, she sa�d, and I sa�d, wow, �nf�n�ty group. I hadn't necessar�ly thought of that. That wasn't
someth�ng on my radar when I suggested d�sab�l�ty as a project.

I started by recru�t�ng people �n the rad�ology department. I just sent an ema�l out to our l�stserv and, you know, 10 or 15 people repl�ed back that they would l�ke to help �n th�s
effort. And, um, very fortunately at the same t�me, the Stanford d�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve, once I started SMAC, I had a seat on the�r board of d�rectors and other organ�zat�ons also have
seats. And these are people who are very act�ve �n d�sab�l�ty advocacy at Stanford, and very knowledgeable about d�sab�l�ty �n general. And, um, so I had been �nv�ted to th�s
event, I reconnected w�th Z�na Jawad�, who was at that t�me, the co-cha�r of SDI. And I told her, uh, �n a qu�te desperate fash�on that I had to start th�s group and I d�dn't know
what to do or what to work on. I was bas�cally, I would just say k�nd of lost �n the whole th�ng.

She �ntroduced me, boom, boom, boom, to a few people who are also at that event. Um, Cor� Poffenberger, He�d� Feldman other, uh, �nd�v�duals. And I would very shortly have
meet�ngs w�th them to talk more. And the hugest th�ng that she d�d, um, was arrange a meet�ng between me and the med�cal students w�th a d�sab�l�ty and chron�c �llness group,



at Stanford med�cal school, wh�ch I d�dn't even know ex�sted. they came together w�th Z�na and they had ema�led me a PDF document expla�n�ng d�sab�l�ty at Stanford med�c�ne.
And not only at Stanford med�c�ne, but nat�onw�de, they had a th�ng �n there about you and about Ph�l�p Zazove. I st�ll, to th�s day, refer to that document to rem�nd myself of
th�ngs on the l�st that need to be dealt w�th at some t�me at Stanford med�c�ne. Yeah. So, the students were so �nstrumental to gett�ng SMAC, go�ng full of great �deas

That f�rst tr�p to Wash�ngton DC, where I met you at the coal�t�on, was a huge turn�ng po�nt for me because, uh, you took me under your w�ng, uh, for no part�cular reason at all,
w�thout hav�ng any pr�or relat�onsh�p or connect�on to me. And you have mentored me through th�s whole process.

It's exceeded my expectat�ons. I actually d�dn't really ant�c�pate the pos�t�ve response that I would get from th�s. I underest�mated how much th�s would resonate w�th people at
Stanford and across the world. I underest�mated, um, the �mpact of my leadersh�p.

I really d�dn't see myself and st�ll, you know, have problems see�ng myself as l�ke th�s, you know, um, �mpactful or effect�ve type leader. Um, but �t turns out that I have been a
pretty good leader, do th�s th�ng and, you know, have been able to, um, put �n the blood, sweat and tears to move th�ngs. Um, I just underest�mated everyth�ng. I mean, even w�th
the conference, I couldn't bel�eve that a thousand people over a thousand people from seven countr�es reg�stered, there's a huge need and a th�rst out there locally, nat�onally,
�nternat�onally people are, I mean, th�s �s f�ll�ng a huge vo�d. There's a huge need out there. There's a vo�d. I mean, I tell my const�tuents, I even have a sl�de �n my talks. L�ke we
have f�lled a vo�d �n the commun�ty. If there's noth�ng else that we've accompl�shed, at least the people who l�ve d�sab�l�ty or l�ve allysh�p w�th d�sab�l�ty are all Un�ted �n one cause
even �f we accompl�sh noth�ng beyond that, that �s a b�g someth�ng

And the people that I've met through the process, I mean, I've never felt at Stanford at least l�ke the sense of connectedness that I do now, l�ke help�ng to run th�s organ�zat�on.
And also, all of the people that I have the pleasure of �nteract�ng w�th leaders and, um, students and just everybody �n between.

�t's been qu�te a r�de. That's an understatement, I guess. Yeah. I just underest�mated, um, I underest�mated our �mpact, but, um, I'm past underest�mat�ng now. I am just, uh,
reach�ng for the stars. I want Stanford to be a leader �n the world �n d�sab�l�ty. I want us to have a center, a Stanford d�sab�l�ty center that, you know, deals w�th all employee
accommodat�ons, um, that does d�sab�l�ty research and advocacy that has an ass�st�ve technology center tak�ng advantage of all of the resources of Stanford and S�l�con Valley.

L�sa Meeks: W�th people l�ke you �n th�s space, we can't help but move the needle. You know, we've moved �t so much �n the last f�ve years. I can't �mag�ne what's go�ng to
happen �n the next f�ve. And as Dr. S�ngh one of my favor�te people �n the whole world �s he l�kes to say, “when your �ntent�ons are pure, the un�verse consp�res to br�ng about the
change that you want.” And I th�nk that that's what we're w�tness�ng w�th you. Your �ntent�ons are pure. You are, you are absolutely the r�ght person to be do�ng the work.

You have an �ncred�ble team beh�nd you support�ng you, support�ng the work. Um, you're just lovely. You have a lovely, lovely group at Stanford, and they're so fun too. And �n
that sp�r�t, I want to g�ve a shout out to two �nd�v�duals that you work really closely w�th, um, R�ch�e Sapp and Cor� Poffenburger, who just had a, a recent publ�cat�on �n the journal
AEM educat�on and tra�n�ng about the prevalence of d�sab�l�ty, health tra�n�ng, and res�dents w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n emergency med�c�ne. And to my knowledge, th�s �s the f�rst
prevalence study about res�dents w�th d�sab�l�t�es and emergency med�c�ne. And so, I was super exc�ted when Cor� shared that they were do�ng th�s. And �t's exc�t�ng to see �t �n
pr�nt. I know that you're work�ng really closely w�th everyone at Stanford.

Okay. So, �n every podcast, Pete, I ask the �nterv�ewee to prov�de some mentor�ng, some sort of gu�dance or adv�ce, for the l�stener who may be �n the pathway of enter�ng a
health profess�ons program. And maybe th�nk�ng, I don't know that I can do th�s, and what should I do? And should I d�sclose or not d�sclose, there are a m�ll�on quest�ons for
these young �nd�v�duals. ask every �nterv�ewee to, to g�ve the l�steners some l�ttle nuggets of �nformat�on, some adv�ce. And we would love to hear that from you as well.

Pete Poullos: Well, I would say that there are eas�er ways to make a l�v�ng than be�ng a doctor.

It's not go�ng to be easy. It's very �mportant to f�nd a mentor to gu�de you through the process, to be by your s�de and help you nav�gate the system. There are a lot of, um, you
know, potent�al for m�ssteps and, um, �t's k�nd of a m�nef�eld, um, espec�ally around the �ssue of d�sclosure and when or when not to d�sclose. 



My adv�ce �s that med�c�ne needs more doctors and other healthcare prov�ders w�th d�sab�l�t�es. That be�ng on both s�des of the d�v�de, be�ng a phys�c�an and a pat�ent at the
same t�me, uh, g�ves you �ns�ght �nto the system that nobody else has. I mean, how many people I was �n a meet�ng the other day and, um, a breakout room actually at one of
our, um, uh, d�vers�ty events and, um, I talked about my exper�ence at Stanford as a pat�ent. And, um, there was really no one else, nobody else �n the room, um, or very few
people who probably had had that exper�ence of be�ng a phys�c�an at Stanford who was also sept�c and �n the ICU at Stanford. So, um, �t g�ves you, I th�nk, greater empathy and
�ns�ght and compass�on. I th�nk you'd be do�ng someth�ng good for soc�ety. Good for your pat�ents and good for the �nst�tut�on of med�c�ne. But, l�ke I sa�d, �t's not easy.  

L�sa Meeks:  Thank you. Thank you for com�ng on and thank you for shar�ng your �ncred�ble story. And I th�nk most of all, thank you for, for the work that you're do�ng, k�nd of �n
a pay �t forward, you know, contr�but�on to, to the populat�on of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es who are � n med�c�ne who want to enter med�c�ne who are do�ng research. I just th�nk that
you are mak�ng such a huge �mpact already, and I'm so exc�ted to see what the future holds for you and for Stanford. You know, I adore you and I, I thank you for your s�ncer�ty
and I th�nk the authent�c�ty that you br�ng to the work that's so �mportant to me, and I'm glad that you're a steward of th�s message. So, thank you and a b�g shout out to your
beaut�ful w�fe, D�ana and the baby.

Pete Poullos:  He’s so b�g and heavy and, and so, he's so cute.Thank you for all your fr�endsh�p and mentorsh�p. You had no reason to take me under your w�ng. And you d�d,
and your mentorsh�p and gu�dance have been �nvaluable and �nstrumental to th�s whole process. And you do th�s w�th people. You, you just throw me opportun�t�es left and r�ght,
for no other reason than you want to advance th�s cause, you know, �nclud�ng me on research projects and wr�t�ng papers and �nterv�ew�ng me and promot�ng our conference
and all of th�s, I mean, you were a huge part of our success. And so I th�nk you and SMAC thanks you.

L�sa Meeks: You're very sweet. You're go�ng to make me cry. Um, �t �s my pass�on and my l�fe's work. and certa�nly, my honor to work w�th th�s populat�on. And I bel�eve �n
prov�d�ng people equal opportun�t�es and, and hav�ng med�c�ne and healthcare that's �nformed by the populat�on that �t serves. So, �t's really �mportant. To me �ts everyth�ng. I
thank you aga�n my fr�end and I look forward to our future collaborat�ons.

Sof�a Schlozman: Thank you Dr. Poullos. Thank you for allow�ng us to peek �nto your l�fe, thank you for shar�ng your story, thank you for the authent�c�ty and openness you
br�ng to everyth�ng you work on and thank you most of all for the work you do every day to make med�c�ne a more welcom�ng place. As L�sa ment�oned, the �mpact you’ve had
already �s �ncred�ble, and I’m so exc�ted to see what you br�ng to the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast, and everyth�ng else you’re work�ng on, �n the upcom�ng year.

To our aud�ence, thank you for jo�n�ng us for th�s very spec�al ep�sode. We hope you’ll tune �n next t�me for a very spec�al panel d�scuss�on on MedEd Mental Health. 

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School, Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne, MD�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons expressed �n th�s podcast do not
necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. It �s released under a creat�ve commons, attr�but�on noncommerc�al, non-der�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast
was produced by L�sa Meeks and Sof�a Schlozman.

 

Mus�c for Parts 1 and 2 of Ep�sode 25:

“Ra�nbow” by Chad Crouch

“Our Only Lark” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Hel�otrope” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Town Market” by Blue Dot Sess�ons



“True Blue Sky” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Gale” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“The Poplar Grove” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Gambrel” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Ghost Byzant�ne” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Lovers Hollow” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“H�ghway 430” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Keep�ng Old Letters” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Cast �n W�cker” by Blue Dot Sess�ons

“Pos�t�ve and Fun” by Scott Holmes


